
 
Girls  Tryouts 
 
All of the rules and requirements apply to girls tryout process with the following 
exceptions. 
 

1. In order to facilitate season planning, girls must declare their intent to play 
on a girls or co-ed team at registration.  

2. No girl who registers for a girls team will be allowed to tryout for a co-ed 
team. 

3. No girl who registers for a co-ed team will be allowed to tryout for a girls 
team. 

4. Due to smaller number of players and teams, there will be no cuts during 
the girls tryout process. 

 
Girls Play Up Policy 
 
The Play Up procedure is slightly different for our girls teams.  Due to a smaller 

pool of players, female skaters & goalies can be asked to move up or tryout for a 

position based on need for players  at a certain level as determined by the HDC, 

the OYHA Girls Coordinator and OYHA Committee.  

  
Each season it is determined at the end of registration if there is a need for players 

to play up or double roster due to numbers.  A tryout will be held for these players 

if warranted.  Priority will be given to players with the older birth year over a 

younger birth year during tryouts. (Ex. 2006 over a 2007 for placement on 14U).  

  
During this tryout, it will be determined which girls (if any) will be placed on the 

team’s auxiliary roster or “double rostered”.  It will also be determined  which 

among those girls will be the focus to qualify for play at the Regional Playdowns 

and State Tournament if warranted.   This tryout may also be used to determine 

which player(s), will be rostered full time at the level above.  The number of 

available spots (if any) will be determined by the HDC and the Girls Coordinator 

and approved by the OYHA Committee. 

 


